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OBJECT TO OCCUPATION TAX

Big Coal, Dealers Assert They Arc
Not Getting: & Square Deal.

SEEK TO RETURN TO OLD PLAN

Sinnll Dratrra Prefer the Tranent
' Method nml Object to Subntltti-tln- n

nf (he l'ormrr

1MB coal dealers, hard hit by an
now In force, providing a gradua-

ted occupation tax bated on tho volume
of business, will attempt to compel the
city commission to repeal tho ordinance
and rendopt tho old flat rate ordinance,
rvlilch levied an occupation tax of S25 n
rar on all coal yards, large and small
J. A. Sunderland and several other own-

ers of big yards, appeared before the
ommls.lon yesterday morning' to explain

why they had refused to pay the oc-

cupation tax, which the license inspector
hss been seeking to collect

The present ordinance fixe a tax of S3

on each coal, lec, building material or
okc yard and a SI tax for each team.
Sunderland said this ordinance, effect

ive in November, when the occupation
taxes are collected, struck the coal and
building material dealers when they were
loins a "peak" business. Explaining fur-
ther, he fsold the license inspector ftfund
lie had fltty-etg- ht wagons and teams, and
wh'le that was true now, ho wouldn't
use over 40 i?r cent of that number.

( InlniM Ordinance in Vnwie.
It Is alleged tho ordinance Is omblguoun

and that even Assletnnt City Attorney
)ambert, who drafted It, would not ven-
ture on opinion as to Its meaning. Its
vagueness, according to Sunderland, was
In tho question of whether It meant tho
tax should tie levied on tho avorago num-
ber of teams used In a yard or on the
number In uc when the license Inspector

Vntled.
"It Is nhsolutely Impossible to Interpret

this ordlnnnce." Mr. Ktlnderlnnd as- -
erted. "And, further, wo had no notice

that the ordinance' was panned, or that
the old ordinance, providing for a level
tax. had been repealed,"

Mr. Sunderland will submit a written
objection today. The council will
refer this communication to a meeting of
the commltteo of the whole next Mon
clay and call In small dealers and hca
both sides of the controversy.

Small dealers declare the old ordinance
practically put 'them out of business and
rave the big fellows a monopoly. They
organized and raised money to fight IU
enforcement. Sunderland says the old
ordlnanco was fair, but If It lovlcd too
high a tax, fio litis no- - objection to the
tat being lowered. , ,

HOLCOMB COMES TO
TAKE UP NEW POSITION

General Freight Agent Holcomb of the
Ilurlington, succoedlng C. 8. Spons, who
has been promoted to tho position of nt

freight trafflo manager, Is ox- -
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neeted to arrive from Chicago today
and spend a few days at headquarters,
familiarising himself with the work be-
fore coming hero to. remain permanently.

In his new line of work Mr. Hpcns ex-
pects that his duties wilt bo almost en-
tirely with and before tho Interstate
Commcrco commission, looking after tho
Interest of tho Ilurlington system, fur-
nishing evidence and assisting In tho de-

fence when claims are made. His terri-
tory will not be limited, but will bo In
every state where tho Burlington oper
atcs.

Bennewitz Named
Assistant

for Union Pacific
John A. Bennewitz has been appointed

assistant counsel under Clencrnl Solicitor
Loomls of tho Union Pacific and will
enter upon tho discharge of his new
duties December 1. The appointment to a
position In the Union Pacific family
came to Mr. llenncwltz unsolicited and
was something of a surprise even to
him.

John A. llenncwltz was born In La
fayette, Ind., and. canio to Omaha eight
een years ago. lie was graduated from
Crclghton university In 1901 and from
tho Georgetown law school In Wl and has
been practicing law In Omaha since Janu-
ary, 1900. Slnco 1SHW ho has been an In-

structor In tho Crclghton law school,
teaching the law on wills, real property
and court proceedings, lie has also been
at the head of the department on public
speaking In Crclghton university. For two
years or more ho was prlvato secretary
to a. M. Hitchcock when the latter was
a Congressman from this district.

Stove Explodes in
the Haller Home

Ten small children and their parents
narrowly escaped death yesterday
when a stovo exploded In Oeorge llallcr's
home, Twentloth and Grace streets, and
nearly wrecked tho Interior of the house.
Tho stovo was blown Into fragments and
firemen found 'pieces of Iron embedded
to a depth of an Inch In boards. Two of
the children were sitting near tho stovo
whon tho explosion occurred, but were
not Injured. The explosion was duo to
corrosion In tho stovo and the stoppago
of the flue.

FT. OMAHA WIRELESS HEARS
MESSAGE FROM FAR AWAY

Major C. V. Hnrtmann, Btatloned nt
Fort Omaha, while handling the receiver
of tho radio-telegrap- h at tho fort heard
a messago which passed between tho re-
cently completed station, at
Washington, and the Panama canal. Tho
Arlington oporator was Instructing tho
Panama operator to Install -- a. now re-

ceiver in order to receive a message from
a station In Tennessee. Major Hurtman
said tho message was unusally clear for
such a long distance.
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HO could possibly fuel,
laundry und trcutinent pay a woman a week for
less than SCO a month.

MO XNVAI.II could half amount. No
Klrl could tako of sufficient business during the
HIIORT magazlns season to earn 700 u year In

to the expenses of
xs to tho point. If on Invalid

sufficient to u livelihood ho would bo
as an Imposture. If I havo this

1 owe it wholly to my knowledge of the
of things.

I been really 111 since my Injury tillrecently, when I had convulsion In my steep and chew-e- dmy tongue terribly as usually happens In spasms.
This was merely the result of worry and enforced ct

or treatment and I was as well as ever within aday; but It Illustrates my danger. Fact U, to GUAR-
ANTEE SERVICE and PROTECT my Incase of I must pay two girls year round.

WO INVALID could meet bucIl nut bypledging ,000 to CHARITY In three years 1
COMPIJULEU publishers to bear the entire cost of fuel,
S.lV?,1 expense Inconsidering that 1 llvo and sleep In my
office has n.is to live for almost nothing, else1 could not have survived at alL Hut It has cost me

tkt
I doubt tf a one of the EO.dOO who read thend could quote on any Invalid utterivFriendless 1 ani ever achieved a livelihood. '
As a of Isolated as I am.I could notearn 110 a month for myself Rut assuming a debtseveral hundred for printing, havingmy office equipment for postage, my story will Veachstrangers November 85.

A ME earn the Va.000 for TUB

All and

All

Arlington,

subscribers

innH ...sit

2G, 1912.

ARE PMD'giSEl
Contractors Caldwell & JDrake Are

Their Obligations.

NONE BEING PAID IN FULL

Payments Are Help Made Ont of
the .1O,000 Avrnntrit by the

County Commissioners on
Sntunlny.

Checks In partial payment of local
claims against Caldwell & Draxc, county
building general contractors, wcro sent
out yesterday, according to V. n. Fra-
iler, representative of the Colorado-Yul- e

company, another creditor of the
contractors. Tho payments are being
made out of tho $50,000 paid by the county
to Caldwell & Drake Saturday and col
lected by W. IL Morrow, representative
of the general contractors' surety.

The money was pro among all
tho creditors', local foreign, according
to Mr. Frailer. Mr. Morrow, who cither
personally or for the surety, tho Fidelity
and Deposit of Maryland, hail
lent tho contractors 110,000, the
email est percentage, Mr. Frazlcr said.

Probably on the Way.
Local creditors of Caldwell & Drake,

ono, yesterday said .they had re-

ceived no monoy, but It might bo on the
way to them through tho molls. Sam
Illlnd, of Kucha Son & mind, said his
firm was paid VJQ for woodwork, leaving
a J1,K balance due.

Tho other known creditors and
owing them beforo the 150,000

payment was collected by Morrow, are:
J. H. Carl, plaster and plastering, $2,334;

National Hoofing company, $278; Paxton
fe Vlerllng Iron works, $201; Midland
Glass and Taint company, $3,077; Reliable
Iron works, J52; Omaha Structural Steel
works, $300.

Wharton Will Open

Postmostor John C. Wharton after
Junuary 1 will open a parcels post do
partment at the postofflce. This Is not
noccssary, but Mr. Wharton Is figuring
on such voluminous business that ho will
not tako any New clerks will
bo Installed In this department. Mr,
Wharton Is making an exhaustive study
of tho parcels post and claims that it Is
one of the greatest moves the Postofflce
department has made In years. Ho says
upon Investigation ho finds that 10 per
cont of tho buslncHs of tho express com-
panies Is on packages of oleven pounds
or under. Tho parcels post will carry
packages not- - to oxceod cloven pounds,
therefore Mr. Wharton claims that
within a reasonublo tlmo tho postofflce
will havo nbsarbed 10 per cent of the
express companies' business.

Nobody ! Too Old
to learn tho sure way to euro a
cough, cold or soro lungs Is with Dr
King's new Discovery. COo ami $1. For
nalo by Heaton Drug Co.

4669 SUBSCRIPTIONS EARNS $3000
Invalid's Pension Association

SIXTEEN INVALIDS RECEIVE A

HOME JOURNAL
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Weekly

CREDITORS

Parcels Post Office

For the
WILL $10 EACH

LADIES Monthly

a

Any Two

$3.00
$1.00 fori

P,A.

News Studs Charge S2.60. $1.10. Earn SO Cents fer Charity.

For to tho nbovo magazines tho publishers
will doposit $3,000 for tho I. P.

I Positively Must Have

169 Subscriptions by Nov. 30
to earn the $750. Sixteen invalids will recoivo $10.00
month each, lonving $1,000 for expenses.
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1331 Written. $500 Earnsd. 4669 To Write

EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS 50 CENTS
YOUR RENEWALS COUNT. WON'T U HELP?

i'?,!,?,".0 V.Y ,,'?,e88 'If. with neither feeling functional knowlodgs or control would bo an appalling tho most opulent circumstances. Hut for ono UTTERLY FRIEND and to
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OGO peojrf im Nebraska and Iowa alone subscribe for the Ladies' Home Journal. The Saturdav
Irtaing Pott or The Country Gentleman. Tnousands use these magazines for jrift nurnoses
I matt hare 1W uberiptions in noyemner 10 earn me urst 5750-thous- ands of other rWa
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TOE. DAY AND WEDNESDAY WE OfFER GREAT FECIALS.

Rogers 1881 Silverware fo.r the JJ'1
Every piece of this silverware guaranteed for 20 years

in ordinary family use. It is on special sale in our Jew-
elry Department, main floor,, this week, at about one-ha- lf

price. Grann. fkrnnf
A 7 V".l UiWJ.UA IJUttUlUQ.

Kogora' 1881 Knives and Forks,
i. Tames, per dozen.. S2.49Rogers 1881 Dessert Spoons,

worth 1.75 set of six, 51.19Rogers' 1881 Teaspoons, worth
11.00, set of six 59

Bet stxy. .Q!
Rogers Spoons

at, .
Dessert Spoons,

worth sot .50
100 Piece Hayiland China dinmt Sets $23.50
Handsomely decorated on our new plain shape,

with pure gold, at $23.50.

$4 PATTERN TABLE CL0THES $2.50
damask nattnrn a 70-- 70 itiMma Knn,if..i .1 j1 . : - iitviivo, uuautuui luuiiu u c

signs, JJ-in- ch iMapklns to match abovo cloths, dozen, $2.75. gj

Great Sale Rugs
This Is tho offer of tho entire stock on hand an Eastern. milliwuicn iirnnnnin imiiirhf nf n. i...n ..... v ui me rugsnro now., patterns and desirable qualities.

EXTRA SPECIALS ESDAY ON M Fr nni?
0x12 Axminster Rubs patterns that aro very deslr--able made to sell at $30.00, at. . . ., , . . . . .15.9$
ino lugncst grnile 0x13 Seamless

union jiurh, worth l--h noup to 155.00, at dZtf.tfO

Axminster Rugs Smaller Sizsi Specials
80x72-lnc- h Axminster Hubs

Worth up to $5.00,

UtCDOaiiULOt

5d 25d si
dinner

"Help

Start

Storing.

1881 Coffee
$1.00,

GOc; oaclj. -- .25r
Solid Nickel

$1.00,

coin

at
Pino

umn,uiu. iuuuuuuii,

FOR

Axmlnstcr Up
worth no

925.00, at....
in 2

Axminster Rugs
terns,

EYard Wide Dress Silki-W- orth S125 YrA af 70!
i' 1UUHHU1II1H It Jl Vfl Vn Tl ril Q ntvlnn jti 11.J r.. -

Chevron effects, plain and glaco chiffon taffeta, black dresswa

Thanksgiving Novelties in Pompeian Rooin
iutum, ymiu uecorauons and noveltibs.

I .
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10c-l5- c
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m..i Nodding Head each

$4 ua iod
Special Roasts filled

with candy corn, a a
at, each

Start Your Christmas Buvinflr Earlier ThiQ
Stocks Complete; Varieties Greater; Begin Now.

Brandeis Stores Will Be Closed
All Day Thanksgiving
BR4NDEIS STORES

COAL I K .?,.,i"8 (COAL
wiau ih, nun

Wo save you every Specialty Coal.
Wo save you $1.25 evory ton,of Rosin Coal.

Wo save you $1.00 oveiy Ion Radiant Coal.
Xtt&dti)

We save you $1.00 every ton rYf Illinois Coal.
Wo save you 75c every ton of Walnut Black Coal
Wo save you 75o every ton Missouri Coal.

havo on hand a plentiful supply ol Scran-to- n

llartl Coal. Glvo us a It pays.

sr Rosenblatt's Cut Price Goal Co. "i1
(Tho of Quality Coal)

WM. BOEKHOFF,
XataU Dealer,

Phono Douglas 119

Young
Men

search of opportunity

Wanted" columns In
Bee every day. Many a

found chan-- o

through ad
paper.

Read Bee
Want Ads?

Rogers' Spoon;,
worth

1881 Baby
worth

Rugs
sizes,

16.90

Desirable
wortn 93.00,

mvurs,
Turkeys,

at
Turkey

ftUC-ld- C

$1.15 ton

Homo

Pleasi Excuse Os
For Continually Talk-

ing About

Drexel's

SHOES
For Heavy Walkers
Tho merit of these

Shoes has so enthus-
ed us that we cannot
help it. Policemen
and mall carriers
who wear them get
from twelve to eigh-
teen months' service
out oJ ouch pair. Can
you bjame .us .for
talking? t try timir
and you will talk,
too; $10 worth, pair

$5.00
DREXEL

1419 Farnam.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS TILL THANKSGIV- -

M 4 r F aT

ING DO YOUR BUYING iucowmi

Remarkakli Bargain Offerings Tuesday in

Women's & Children's Ready-to-we- ar Garments
Satisfying quality and pleaslpff nssortinents, coupled with pricings that

that aro nothing short of marvelous.

$15 and $18 Tailored Suits for $6.95
160 handsome Suits In wool serges, novelty and plain tweeds, etc.; 150 of

them to select from here Tuesday.
9SS.00 Coats 914.90200 long Seal

Plush and Imported Caracul Coats,
also 100 very r handsome sample
novelty Cloth Coats, regular $25
values, on salo $14.90

91.00 Black Underskirts, at ....39o
60o Brassing (Jacques at .......190
Children's School Sresies $1.00

values, sizes 6 to 14 years ..59c
SOo Bearskin Bonnets 19o

HAIT, SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES
Complete of $20 to $37.50 Garments

$15, $18.50 and $22
Get Thanksg Tuesday

Tuesday's Specials
Wash loods Dept.

llig Sale of Comforts and
Illunkcts

Tho most complete assort-
ment of Comforts and Blankets
over shown.
ComfortB at 95d

"P to $10.00
Blankets,' all wool

from $4.95 "P to $25.00
Cotton Blankets, from $1.00up to $5.00
Beacon Blankets, from . . . .91.75

up to 94.95
Bath Hobo Blankets, good

szes, pretty flower and figure
designs, at, each 93.60

Cords se ts to mutch 39o
Beacon Robe Cloth, complete

of styles and colors, at,
yard 38c

Breakfast

splendid
broadcloth

throughout, attrac-
tive

Underskirts

Children's Sweater

Bootees

&

Your vlng Suits

in

from

Beacon

Tuesday's Specials
Wash Goods Dept.

wanted

Sllliollnes,

IleoAhBrblooin

Embroidered

and

TUESDAY'S LINEN SPECIALS

THANKSGIVING INDUCEMENTS
Imported Mercerized Pattern Table Cloths, slzo worth

C
Linen Napkins, $4.00 dozen, C for $51.00

72-ln- ch Bleached Damask, worth $1.50
at S1.12V6

Linen Hemmed Towels, 39c 35i
Circular Scalloped Center Pieces, 3C-lnc- h, worth ).

$1.25

lead Hayden's Big Extra Grocery Specials
It's the People's Frloes, and People; to Saving.
20 lbs. best granulated sugar . .31.00
48-l- b. sack best high grado Diamond

II flour, made from best select-
ed wheat, per sack v?,ls

10 hars Boat 'Km AH. Diamond C or
Lenox soap for .aoo

6 lbs. best bulk laundry starch asp
10 lbs. best or yellow

for
4 lbs. Japan rice, fine or

tapioca for
The best domestic macaroni, spagnettr

or crn.1cllll for 7&o
Largo bottle Worcester Sauce,

pickles, puro tomato catsup,
mustard or horseradish, per bottle,
at 81-3- c

3 cans oil or mustard sardines ,.10o
Imported oil sardines, can ..Gl-3- o

Tho best bulk peanut lb. 12V4o
Gallon apples, per can 200

lb cans peaches, pears, plums or
aprlcits in heavy syrup, for table

per can 16c
b. cans hominy, pumpkin or Bauer
kraut for 7V4o

cans pork and beans . ...81-3- o

b. cans sweet sugar corn
now at 61-4- 0

can assorted soups 7V4o
Grape-Nut- s, package 10c
The best soda or oyster crackers

per lb., at i..7c
corn flakes, pkg. . .01-4- 0

THE MIXED NUTS' POS
TKAKKSarVINO, per lb lBo

Largo Grape each 5o
New potatoes, 15 lbs. ...... 15c

930.00 Coats $7.95 A line
of long Coats, satin
lined , the most

lot of bargains ever, at 37.93
76o Wash .

B1.00 Home Dresses, at
....35o
. . . .69o

$1.00 val-

ues, sizes 1 to 4 years 49o
36c Infant ...10c

Line

pOM-TI- BOOM

j. nil the colors,
l hiUC3 .a. . r.s;. VTf .lBO

liuii., 7c vuluo 6o-

Flannelettes, good patterns, 10c
values - 7$o

Bleached JJuslln, 30-In- Wide. 10c
values 70

Pleached Table Uuniask.
39o values 35c

lfic value 10c
Light' and Marl; Percales, 30-fn-

wide. 1214c vulues 74o
for sKlrts ana uiv

i-n- 35c values 35c
72x90 Jllidc Sheets, 50c

values
Outing Flannels, light and dark

colors. 10c vojues 7Vio
Baby Flannels, u9c

values EOo
Shirting Cheviots, plain strip

ed, values 10o

8x4, ?1.25,
each 85

Pure Dinner worth
Dew Belfast Satin yard,

Pure Huck worth each
pure linen, ?2.0

each

1

the Prices for the 35 50

tho

white corn-me- al

W
fancy pearl

SSo

as-

sorted

butter,

use,

b.

young,

BEST

Fruit,
peck,

Coats,

Readv
39o

12V4c

New Jersey sweet potatoes, 3 pounds
tor looFancy solid lute dutch cabbage, per
lb., at ioThree Hubbard sctuush 100Large head lettuce, head 7UoTwo heads fresh leaf lettuce ....BoLarge hunches Louisiana shalots,beets, turnips or carrots ,5oLargo cucumbers, onch , .7Ho and lOo

Brussels sprouts, per lb looThree largo soup bunches looFour bunches Xresh parsloy 6c
I'ancy uape coa cranberries, qt. 7Vio IFancy rlpo tomatoes, lb 7U0 i
Two stalks frmlfWlm-,-.. I
Uoets, turnips, parsnips or rutabagas,per lb iiaNew Hallowe'en dates, lb. ...81-3- o
New Fard Dates, lb isoJew figs, lb ado
New California figs, pkg. 70unea stuns for Thanksfflvinr
Cleaned currants, lb 100

Cal. raisins, lb 7HoCholco California prunes, lb. ..7$iij
Fancy California Ltartlutt pears, per

iu.. at. , i0oFancy California cooking figs, per lb.,at 7140Fancy California Seedless raisins, per
- n' 74ofancy evaporated raspberries, lb. 35cThreo packages best condensed mincemeat for 35oLemon, orange or citron nrr.i 11. gn.

lied Jacket plneapplo cider Jug in- - t"ura, pur guiion 300

"ays Try Hayden's First 11

Pays I

t INTERNATIONAL LIVE
! STOCK EXPOSITION t

November 30 to December 7
y. S. LAND AND IRRIGATION EXPOSETtON

November 23 to December 8
q Don't fail to visit these two great annual events he d InChicago.
q Travel ou tho splendidly equipped fast trnins of the North-western lino.

? ,YoVPrtt?In arr,y.es at nna dePrts from tho now passengerterminal, Chicago the most ,odcn. rnlhvny terminal in tho

For tickets, reservations and fullparticulars apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1
1401-0- 3 Farnam St.,

or Union Station. '

We Are bemg Unclaimed Household
Furnishings of Every Description I

at pur sale room 219 North 11th St. rCor. nth SU) S
Seam Tne'of ZZFtinZ'"0 them, f,0r at "h3 store. S

in
etc.. in fa,ct ererythlng JouU S'aT g

Free Delivery. In

GORDON FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE & VAN CO.
Douglas 394.
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